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k IF YOU THINK OF BUYING

JINGLES AKD JESTS.

Xo Objection.
First Lawyer Don't you tbink we

are giving our clU'ut unuces.-ir- trou-
ble?

Second lawyer Yes. but we'll charge
him for it. New York Times.
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Dress Goods, Suitings, Waitings or Stud
Materials you will find it "worth white" to visit Mcntpe-lier'- s

Basy Store and see the great variety of New and

Stylish Goods, including many Novelties, now feeing shown.

goitifj to lire.--,
Frank E. UnfJcy, Publisher.

Published Every Weekday Afternoon.

Enlerwl at the postofrWns at Unite tut sreoud
uatter.
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Absolutely Thonahtlos.
Ddi'!c.v-- 1 think --

Miss l'ert NoustMiso. t

I'Midt'h'y No, I don't think nonsense.
Miss l'ert Of course not even, that

Philadelphia Ledger.iff of t .. J the
VOVERCOAT L P. & H. GGLEASON. JM

'To Illm Who Until.
"Why do you think papa's friend is

rich ':"
"Cause his wlfo is young and very

pretty." Brooklyn Life.

The averaa dally circulation of the
B&xre Daily Times for the week finding
Satnrday was

2,900 Overcoat Luxury, am 0 Wk IP? B E

eoplsa, the largest paid circulation of any
daily paper in this section.

G nines.
The shell game's low, you will agree;

The finer sense it shocks.
If you the real thing would bo

You want to wan r stocks.
Washington Star.

r f rii1 mi fiaoiG uinisiOur Repairing
and Remodeling

of99

Overcoat Necessity,
Overcoat UtHity,
Overcoat Economy,

For every shape, every taste and

every purse. A Coat for every day
and every other day.

$5.00 to $50.00.

In Cl'e.isc.
"Is she a siiv-d-c woman?"
"Yes, since TuSsday." Puck."Times, of Course

IJWLS
Thoroughly Seaaoncd.

Is Equal to New.
Prices and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

That's what all the news-

boys say when asked

which Barre paper sells

the best. There is no

doubt about it. Rogers & Grady Co,,
'"

TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS,

Quinlen Building, - Barre, Vermont.
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A. C. iSFIRO,
FUR STORE.

Sign of the Seal, 31 State St., MontpeiicrmiThe Kutlarid railroad is giving the
of western Vermont a service that ::.r ?o

compares more than favorably with that

Winter Gloves for" Ladies, Misses and Children. '

Children's fine Hand-mad- e Mittens for 19c per pair.

Golf Glove for 25c and 50c per pair.
Ladies Fur Top Gloves for 98c per pair.

Fur Top'Mittens for Ladies.

Fleece Lined Kid Gloves and Silk Lined Kid Gloves. .

Fleece Lined Hose, two pairs for 25c

Fleece Lined Pants' and Vests for 25c per garment.
Good warm Fleeced Blankets for 59c each.

Furs in endless variety, p 1 .50 and up.

Outing Flannels for 6c per yard and up.
Bed Puffs for gl.00 and up.

Outing Flannel Night Robes and Skirts. The largest
in the city to select from.

Fleece Lined Wrappers; Children's Hoods, 25c and

Tarns, Toques, etc.
There's an-- atmosphere of full value and reliability here

will make you feel at home,.

THE VAUGHAN STORE,

ABOUT THE STATE.of other sections of the state. Middle

bury Register. In the Write Always,

AGood Fountain Pen
Which may be entirely true and still not Item of Interest GlMnU Etoiii Oor

be much of a recommend for the Rutland KiehHiiK".
C' II. Caswell, an engineer of St. Alrailroad.

bans lias tiled a petition ia haukruptcv,Vermonters may prepare for more than
his liabilities being ?(.l)7.J)3. He has no

line

up;

that

the usual delude of seed contributions assets.
from their congressmen, as the distribu The Rev. M. A. Render has resigned as
tion this year will be the largest evr pastor of the Uuiversalist church at Lnos- -

burg and goes next week to Abington,

We have them of various
makes and prices. We will make

right any seeming defect you
may discover in a Pen purchased
of us. Remember we are head-

quarters for Stationery and Sta-

tioners' Notions.

made. Something like 4,000,000 packages
or nearly mie thousand tons of the stuff

"Were you ever in love, James?"
"Hub! I've bad dat fool disease so

often dat I'm Immune now." San
Francisco Examiner. -

Mass., where he will have charge of a par
ish.will be senjt iut. If the congressmen will

' At the Woodstock postollice 10,357 two- -
guara'itB the growth from the seeds we

cent stamps were sold in October, and the
total receipts for stamped paper of all(!jiav forgive them.

MEAKER BROSkinds were $704.47. This Is the largest
business ever done bv the oilice in a sinVermont editors are renowned for the

misuse of the word team, but the Barre Barre, Vermont.44 North Main Street,gle month. DEALEKS IX
Times takes the prizs In telling of a man
who "was driviDK a pair of horses fism A strange case of conscience is reported

BARRE BOOK STORE,
CHAS. A. SMITH, Proprietor,

Gordon Elock.
'

1 40 North Main St.
from East Dorset, where a .tter was ie-the pole of bis team. Vermont Union
eently received from a man in Spokane.Signal.

Consult yonr dictionary for the defini Falls, Wash., addressed to Henjamin Ames
or bis heirs. The Washington man said
in his letter that he had left East Dorset
(10 years ago, and owed Ames a board bill.

tion of the word 'team" and see if the
word does not lucluiie both the horses and Books for Sale!

Western Beef,
Native Pork, Lamb and Veal,

FRESH VEGETABLES.

Butter and Eggs. A new con-

signment of Canned Goods just
arrived. Fresh Oysters, Celery.

which ue wanted to pay now. Ihe binthe vehicle to which they are attached. If, ws sent to him, and a check was sent byafter the consultation, you still think the

New Line of Shoes.
We have just added to our stock a full line of Shoes.

We have Women's and Children's Shoes at low

prices, and Men's Working Shoes at prices ranging
from $1.40 to 2.00 a pairi

Nice Line of Furs at prices that will please you.

the next mail to the Ames family. .
prize Is otn s we will not hesitate to take

Horace A. Koody of Cornwall, bas in
his possession a Swiss watch which was

This is startling. Two local pastors an once the property of his grandfather. Josh
na Stockwell, one of the pioneers of Corn

Shakespeare's Complete Works . . ' 8 Vols.

Stoddard's Com. Works (cost $26.00) ..II Vols.

Chambers' Encyclopaedia, complete .... 9 Vols.

Scott's Waver Iy Novels 8 Vols.

Ouida, complete 12 Vols.

Bowler's Complete Wotks. 8 Vols,

nounce the following subjects for discern s wall, who died in 1840. The watch was
tomorrow, "Does Religion Pay?" and carried in the Harrison campaign of 1840

and again In the Harrison campaign of'The Christianity of Nineteen Centuries a
1883. Mr. Stockwell owned a store and a

MEAKER BROS.,
Successors to

H. W. Scribner,

North Main Vermont.St., - - Barre,

tavern at West Cornwall four corners, in
early days sometimes called Stock weirs Batbcm & Polcnghini,

34 North Main St., - - Barre, Vermont.
coruers.

Great Mistake?" However, there is do
need for alarm that the Christian religion
Js totter injj on its throne. Instead, you
will readily apprehend what answers the
pastors will give to their own queries. Yet
that should not hinder any from hearing

Owing to the Illness of Chief Judge
John W. Rowell of Randolph, who was to

Dickens' Complete Works 20 Vols.

George Elliot's Complete Works 18 Vols.

Century Dictionary, comp. (cost $85.00) 10 Vols.

Century Atlas i Vol.

Kipling's Complete Works 3 Vols.

Also fifty other books too numerous to mention,

A chance for someone who wants

a good library. Address

Books, Care of Times Office.

have presided at the December term of La
moiile county conrt, the term will not bewhat promise to be two able sermons.

HAIR CUTTING.
About fifty per cent of the men
have unbecoming hair cuts. The
other fifty per cent come to us.

Scofield & Lagor, Hairdressers

opened until December 21. Judge II. K,
Start of Ilakersfield is to preside, but can
not arrange other court business so as to
reach Morrisville until the 21st, It is
said that this Is the first time In the his
tory of the county that a term of court
has not opened upon the, first day spci
tied.

Minnt-npolt- lie si lis a Cruise.
Philadelphia, Nov. O. The Unite Suits for Young Men i

It is said that there is one insane per-- ,

son In every 400 people In the state of
Vermont. Why there should be so large
a proportion In a state whose general tran-

quility is a matter of comment it is difil-cu-

to determine. There is none of the
tension of a large city, nor the grinding in

search of a sustenance. Yet the percent-

age of the insane is nearly the largest of

any state in the union. The advice of a

contemporary, however, to keep cool and
not let business worry get the upper hands,
Is just as well put.

States cruiser Minneapolis has left
League Island navy yard for Hampton
Roads. This is the first time the vcsmp!

RUGkS js? RUG5
We have just received a new lot. Latest colorings,

carpet sizes. Prices right. We are headquarters in Barre
and you will get more here for your money than elsewhere.

See Bargains in Rockers in Our Windows

BARRY & WILLIAMS,
New Tomasi Block, Corner Main and Merchant Streets.

INDKKTAKERS AND FUNERAL DtKKCTOF.
T. H. BARKY, - - 5 AveriU St I L. M. WILLIAMS, ; 23 Jefferson St

.Telephone 209-1- Telephone 212-1- 2.

has been away from her dock since the
Some Call Them Boys,
From 14 to S9 Years of Age.

spring of 1899, when she was converted
into a receiving ship. The vessel is in
command of Captain Adolph Marlx.
From Hampton Koads the Minneapolis
will sail on a training cruise along the
coast with about 400 recruits for the
machinery department, including fire-

men, oilers, coal passers and boat
We pay special attention to this department, and

have Suits that are snappy and stylish for the yoting

men. The materials are the newest. Coats made

broad shouldered and single breasted, Vests of proper

height, Trousers roomy and everything just right. Prices

moderate, from $5.00 to $16.00.

AUCTION.
The Subscriber Will Sell at Auction,

Wednesday, Nov. 11, 1903,

MOORE & OWENS, 'SOW AT THE
t22 North Main St., Barre, Vermont.

One contemporary, at least, has a clear

comprehension of a situation which mnst
be met la Vermont, and the following ex-

cerpt from an editorial of ths Randolph
ilerald and News is printed to show that
the light is breaking. The Randolph con-

temporary says:
"There Is, In Vermont, unfortunately, a

feeling of exelusiveness and a prejudice
auainst newcomers, especially those of a
different class or nationality, that often
hampers. It is presumed ia advance that
they are ignorant and lawless, and they
are held to strict account, They get tke
'stony glare' from about everybody for a
time, until their real merits are discovered
and their faults weighed in the same bal-
ance that applies to the old native stock.
It is a encouraging symptom when this
stage Is reached. It evidently hasn't come
in llardwick yet.

Vermonters should not require 89 long
to lear n that because a man is a stone-

cutter, it bcaue he is a Scotchman or an
Italian he is probably a scalawag and will
bear watching. Instead, he should be
treated with fairness, even consideration,
if you please, as being the pioneer of bet-
ter times. The human hogs who never
will shell out a penny to encourage new
industries in a town but are the lirst to
shove on rents and profit by them when
others have brought them in are alto-

gether too numerous in our state. An

'open season' for some of them would re-

ceive our approval."
The density of bigotry is hard to pene-

trate, but it seems that the narrow-mindedne-

of the native, fostered by
and misrepresentation, is

giving way to a mure liberal policy a pol-

icy in which the worth of a fellow-bein- g

is to be recognized even if he be not of the
same creed, class or nationality.

W CURRIER BLOCK
OllTII 3 IAIN Vr., JIAIUIE, VT.

At one o'clock P. M., on the farm known as the

Martin Freeman Farm, in the northeast part cf

Barre, the following personal property : Five'Cows

(two new milch and two coming ia soon), one

Htifef two years old, three Yearlings, Ihree

Calves, four Shoats, two Horses (one a heavy
work horse, weight 1400 pounds, and the other a
jood driver, or excellent brood mare), one Colt

three years'old (broken to drive), one Colt two

years old, fifteen Hens, twenty tons of Hay, two

tons of Straw, sixty bushels Oats, one new Bufgy
Wagon and one Driving Harness. E. RITCHIE.

C. N. BARBER, Auctioneer.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.

Stone Cullers9"

Equal Distribution of Space!

Now Listen to This!
A perfect Shoe should contain not a single particle

of space more than necessary, otherwise the' Shoe be-

comes large and ungainly The Dorothy Dodd Shoe
leaves more space for the foot than any other Shoe we

know of, yet the Shoe itself is absolutely smaller than the
ordinary Shoe. That is because it equally distributes space.

... THINK ABOUT IT ...

Hand Tape, SticK Salve, CamphorIce, Vaseline and Lotions.
We have got just what you want and you will
find the price right every time.

A carload of nice Winter

Apples, Baldwins and Spys,

good keepers, for from $1.50

$2.50 per barrel. The car is

now on the Mcntpelkr & Wells

River Railroad tracks.
OWN,

Amerlcnn Steel For Wale".
London, Nov. C Tin platers lu south

Wales belonging to the Newport, Swan-
sea and Llarielly mines, it is announc-

ed, have ordered 100,000 tons of steel
tars from the United States Sttel cor-

poration. The price is given at $20 a
ton.

OM cold and silver wanted Rt refiners'

BADGER, McLEAN & CO.,
Where Price Fits Quality. 131 North Main St., Barre.

Prescription
Druggist,

I 48 No. Main St.. Opp. Nafl Banll.C. A. FOLSOM.
prices in exchange for goods at F. K. Rtirr's j


